The **Readings on the Road** performance series is a staged reading series that candidates in the Graduate Program in Educational Theatre devise, write and perform.

The target age group varies each semester and the pieces are appropriate for in school performances and community events. Performances may be accompanied by pre-show lessons and a post-show discussion.

**Past performances include:**

- Little Red Riding Hood
- Hansel and Gretel
- The Princess Who Could Not Cry
- Fable Talk

**Past productions have been performed at:**

- Family Arts Saturday
- Family Arts Day
- PS180
- PS161
- Hamilton Heights Halloween Event
- HELP USA Homeless Shelter

Performances are at no cost, but donations are always welcome. If you are interested in finding out more information about Readings on the Road please contact Sobha Kavanakudiyil at skavanakudiyil@ccny.cuny.edu or 212.650.7681.